A Note on Professor McGlothlin's Baptist Confessions of Faith.

In Prof. McGlothlin's Baptist Confessions of Faith, issued by the Baptist Historical Society, there is an account of the Confessions drawn up and published in 1851. It needs one slight correction and one interesting and valuable addition. He says that it is "the first General Baptist Confession to speak for more than one Church." The original is very rare, and even a facsimile reprint by John Taylor, of Northampton, is not at all common. This reprint is reproduced here. Only the scripture references are here given, while in the original the passages are quoted in full; and the signatures of the authors are omitted. The Confession thus abridged is as follows: "p. 94. It would be more accurate to call the 'original' unique; and to say that in the original some only of the important passages are quoted in full." On p. 97 McGlothlin is content to say "[Signatures of its sixty-one authors here]." These signatures are of special interest to English Baptists: and they are here exactly reproduced, from the reprint carefully compared with the 'original':—

The Names of the Subscribers, with the places of their Meetings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutland</th>
<th>Warwickshire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Freeman</td>
<td>John Onely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Dalby</td>
<td>VWill Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tentoft</td>
<td>Rich VVills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Snell</td>
<td>Thom. Jeffes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Ley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Burley</td>
<td>for Easonhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Marston.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northamptonshire.

Benjamin Morley } for Ravensthorp.
Francis Stanley

Lincolnshire.

John Lupton
VVill. Codlyn } for Tattershall.
Thomas Drewry
Richard Drewry
Ralph James
Daniel Clasman
Valentine James
John Johnjohns
Richard Craford
Edward Cock
VVilliam Barnes
VVilliam Hart
Jo. Lacye
Robert Massey
Robert Packe
Jo. Beaver
Robert Dyer
Greg. Allen
John Lucas
Robert Tompson
Robert Machyn
Thom. Everard, Sen.
Robert Angleshaw
John Allen
Robert Cock

Leicestershire.

John Parker
Henry Redgate
Thomas Webster
Nathan Jones
George Moore
Robert Hebb
Thomas Morrise
Thomas Townesend
Robert Fielding
William Kendall

for Waltham.
for Earl Shulton.
for Whitwicke.
for Bitteswell.
for Mountsorrel.
The study of these names and places is highly suggestive to all lovers of Baptist history.
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